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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Introduction

The Snap Lake Mine (Mine) is a diamond mine owned and operated by De Beers Canada Inc.
(De Beers). The Mine is located approximately 220 kilometres (km) northeast of Yellowknife,
30 km south of MacKay Lake and 100 km south of Lac de Gras. Final regulatory approvals
for construction and operation of the Mine were granted in May 2004 and construction
began in April 2005. Mining began in 2007. Wildlife monitoring is completed by De Beers
environmental staff at the Mine, and depending on the program assistance is provided by
wildlife biologists from external consultants and participants from communities.

Why Do We Monitor Wildlife at Snap Lake?

In accordance with commitments made in the Environmental Assessment Report (De Beers,
2002) and the Environmental Agreement (De Beers et al., 2004) for the Mine, a wildlife
monitoring report is to be completed each year. Because of the large degree of natural
variation inherent in ecosystems, it is often difficult to detect indirect effects with only one or
two years of data. Therefore, a more comprehensive analysis and discussion of all monitoring
data are to be completed every five years. The last comprehensive report was completed in
2013 and included all monitoring years from 2005 to 2012 (Golder, 2013). For the
intermediate years, the annual report presents findings from that year and summarizes
cumulative data collected up to that year. If critical issues become apparent in the shorter
term, a discussion of these issues is presented in annual reports.

In May 2013, the Government of the Northwest Territories (GNWT) circulated draft guidelines
and proposed a change to how wildlife monitoring should be reported (GNWT, 2013a). The
guidelines proposed dividing wildlife monitoring results into Wildlife and Wildlife Habitat
Protection Plan (WWHPP) and Wildlife Effects Management Plan WEMP reports. The WWHPP
reports on wildlife monitoring occurring at and immediately adjacent to the Mine, whereas the
WEMP reports on wildlife monitoring occurring at spatial scales beyond the Mine footprint.
Previous reporting by De Beers had included both scales of monitoring in the WEMP. To comply
with the reporting guidelines proposed by the GNWT, De Beers prepared separate WWHPP and
WEMP reports.

What Did We Monitor at Snap Lake in 2016?

Limited Regional wildlife studies were completed in the regional study area (RSA) in 2016.
Data collected from 1999 to 2004 were used to provide estimates of the range (variation) of
baseline values in species presence, abundance, distribution and habitat use in the RSA.
Wildlife effects monitoring began in 2005 when construction started.
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What Have Been the Effects of the Snap Lake Mine?

Through 2016, the effects of the Mine to wildlife have been within the range predicted in the
Environmental Assessment Report (De Beers, 2002). In 2016, the monitoring of caribou by
means of collar data indicated low levels of interaction with the Mine by these species.

Wildlife habitat loss due to the expanding Mine footprint has occurred as expected and the
Mine as of 2013 was approximately 89 percent (%) of the total predicted size. The Mine is now
nearing the maximum predicted footprint and further changes are mostly associated with the
expansion of the North Pile. As such, the Mine footprint will be assessed less frequently, with
the next Mine footprint assessment scheduled for 2017 (De Beers, 2013).

Caribou pass through the regional study area and have been historically observed at the Mine.
Caribou are monitored through the movements of satellite-collared animals, observations by
employees at the Mine and with aerial surveys by helicopter when the trigger number of groups
within the RSA is observed. The number of caribou observed has been very different from year
to year since surveys began in 1999 and likely reflects the reduced herd size of Bathurst
caribou. In 2016, aerial surveys of caribou were not completed due to an insufficient number
of caribou observations needed to trigger the program. Instead, with approval of the Snap Lake
Environmental Monitoring Agency (SLEMA), the Mine supported programs related to the
GNWT’s Barren-ground Caribou Management Strategy (GNWT, 2011).

There was no Grizzly bear monitoring at the Mine in 2016. Previous monitoring and surveys
included a number of different methods that have produced limited and variable results to
date. In 2013 and 2014, De Beers (on behalf of the Mine and the Gahcho Kué Project)
participated in a regional grizzly bear program in collaboration with Dominion Diamond Ekati
Corporation and Diavik Diamond Mines Inc. that will help the GNWT monitor and assess
cumulative effects (ERM Rescan, 2012). Analysis of the hair samples collected was completed
by Wildlife Genetics International in Nelson, British Columbia and the results were submitted
to De Beers and summarized by the University of Calgary and included in the 2014 report. This
study did not extend into 2015 or 2016.

The use of snow-track surveys to monitor wolverines was discontinued after 2012, as the Mine
has opted to participate in a regional and standardized wolverine hair snagging program that
will support management and conservation of wolverines by GNWT.

During multi stakeholder meetings in 2009 and 2010 it was determined that mines could
contribute nest monitoring data to ENR for regional monitoring purposes, or to the North
American Peregrine Falcon survey, which occur every five years. In 2015 such a raptor nest
survey was conducted in order to provide in kind raptor nest use and productivity data to the
North American Peregrine Falcon survey. The next survey is scheduled for 2020.
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 BACKGROUND

De Beers Canada Inc. (De Beers) owns and operates the Snap Lake Mine (Mine) in the Northwest
Territories (NWT). The Mine is located approximately 220 kilometers (km) northeast of Yellowknife, 30
km south of MacKay Lake and 100 km south of Lac de Gras where the Diavik Diamond Mine (Diavik)
and the Ekati Diamond Mine (Ekati) are located (Figure 1-1). Final regulatory approvals for construction
and operation of the Mine were granted in May 2004 and construction began in April 2005. The Mine
reached full production in 2008 and was expected to continue operations for approximately 20 years.
However, on December 4, 2015, De Beers announced that it would be suspending operations at Snap
Lake Mine, and that the Mine would be placed under “care and maintenance”. An Extended Care and
Maintenance Plan was submitted to the Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board (MVLWB) in April
2016 (De Beers 2016).

The Mine includes the development of underground workings, a surface disposal facility, mine facilities
and accommodations, an airstrip, water treatment facilities, fuel and ammonium nitrate storage
facilities and a Mine winter access road spur off the Tibbitt to Contwoyto Winter Road that is built each
winter.

Wildlife and caribou in particular, are important to the culture and economy of Aboriginal communities
in the region. Therefore, it was considered necessary to include input from holders of Traditional
Knowledge in describing baseline conditions and developing and implementing monitoring programs
and mitigation procedures (De Beers, 2002). Since 1999, community members from the Tlicho, North
Slave Métis Alliance, Lutsel K’e Dene First Nation and Yellowknife’s Dene First Nation have taken part
in the wildlife studies and will continue to do so for the duration of mining operations. In addition, a
Traditional Knowledge study specific to the Mine was completed (Lutsel K’e Dene Elders, 2001) and
the recommendations were considered during the development of mitigation procedures and the
Wildlife Effects Monitoring Program (WEMP). Recommendations from the report that were
implemented include concentrating caribou monitoring in the spring and fall and not allowing Mine
staff to feed wildlife or leave food waste that can attract wildlife.

In May 2013, the Government of the Northwest Territories (GNWT) circulated draft guidelines and
proposed a change to how wildlife monitoring should be reported (GNWT, 2013a). The guidelines
proposed dividing wildlife monitoring results into Wildlife and Wildlife Habitat Protection Plan (WWHPP)
and Wildlife Effects Management Plan WEMP reports. The WWHPP reports on wildlife monitoring
occurring at and immediately adjacent to the Mine, whereas the WEMP reports on wildlife monitoring
occurring at spatial scales beyond the Mine footprint. Previous reporting by De Beers had included
both scales of monitoring in the WEMP. To comply with the reporting guidelines proposed by the GNWT,
De Beers prepared separate WWHPP and WEMP reports.
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Figure 1-1 Location of the Snap Lake Mine, Northwest Territories
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Two years of data were collected in 1999 and 2000 as initial baseline for the Environmental
Assessment Report (EAR; De Beers, 2002). Pre-construction and maintenance baseline data were
summarized in the Wildlife Baseline Studies for the Mine, which provided a summary of the
information collected from 1999 to 2004 (Golder, 2005). The objectives of the baseline studies were
to:

 provide data to assess and manage future potential effects to wildlife during full construction
and operations of the Mine;

 estimate the range of baseline values (variation) for a number of species’ indicator variables
(measurement endpoints);

 identify mitigation procedures and policies that could reduce effects to wildlife and wildlife habitat;

 develop a monitoring program that is efficient and effective at detecting direct and indirect
effects from the Mine on species’ indicator variables; and,

 collect Mine-specific data for regional monitoring studies to support assessment and
management potential cumulative effects by the GNWT.

When construction began in 2005, the objective of the wildlife program changed from studying
baseline conditions to monitoring for Mine-related effects. Monitoring will continue throughout the
operation of the Mine. The objectives of the WEMP is to:

 determine the effect of the Mine on wildlife and wildlife habitat in the local study area (LSA) and
the regional study area (RSA);

 test the accuracy of predictions made in the EAR (De Beers, 2002) and identify unanticipated
effects;

 measure the effectiveness of current mitigation and modify or adopt new mitigation procedures
and policies, if required; and

 collect Mine-specific data for regional monitoring studies to support assessment and
management potential cumulative effects by the GNWT.

1.2 STUDY AREA

The WEMP study area is identical to the RSA used in the EAR for the Mine (De Beers, 2002). The RSA
is defined by a circle with a radius of 31 km and is centred on the Mine (Figure 1-2). The scale of the
RSA, 3,019 square kilometres (km2), captures the ecologically relevant landscape features and
the relative abundance and distribution of habitat types in this region of the Taiga Shield Ecozone.
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For example, the RSA encompasses Camsell Lake and a southern portion of MacKay Lake, which are
important historical migratory routes for the Bathurst caribou herd (Weledeh Yellowknives Dene, 1997;
Lutsel K’e Dene Elders, 2001).

The RSA primarily consists of heath tundra/boulder habitat interspersed with many lakes. Heath
tundra/bedrock and heath tundra/boulder associations dominate the southeast portion of the RSA
while the northwest portion largely consists of heath tundra, heath tundra/boulder and spruce forest
stands. A portion of the south shore of MacKay Lake is located in the northern part of the RSA. Eskers
are also found throughout the RSA.
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Figure 1-2 Location of Wildlife Effects Monitoring Program Study Area
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The RSA was originally selected to contain all of the anticipated effects from the Mine, as well as, a
suitable reference area to measure and compare those effects. Geography and logistics were also
considered, to include key features such as MacKay Lake and the Tibbitt to Contwoyto Winter
Road, while maintaining an RSA that could be sampled at an appropriate intensity. Since the RSA was
selected, knowledge of the effect of diamond mines in the Arctic tundra ecosystem has improved.
Recent studies have provided more information on the effect of mining on caribou indicating that
caribou may avoid major developments, such as mines, with reduced occurrence extending from 14
km up to 30 km from Lac de Gras developments (Johnson et al., 2005; Boulanger et al., 2012).

The avoidance/reduced occurrence area is referenced as the zone of influence (ZOI). Boulanger et
al. (2009, 2012) found weak evidence for a 6.5 km ZOI around Snap Lake, while BHP Billiton
Diamonds Inc. (BHPB, 2004) recorded changes in caribou behaviour within 5 to 7 km of the Ekati
mine. Similar behavioural patterns were described for the Diavik-Ekati mine complex (Golder, 2011).
Comprehensive analysis of caribou aerial survey data collected from 1999 to 2007 showed a 17
km ZOI around Snap Lake during the post-calving migration (Golder, 2008). Monitoring of wolverine
distribution indicated that these animals may be attracted to the Mine in some years (Golder, 2008,
2011, 2013). These results indicate that the size of the RSA is sufficient to detect effects from the
Mine and provide estimates of natural/background variation.

1.3 SCOPE OF ANNUAL REPORT

Wildlife monitoring provides the information required to protect wildlife and wildlife habitat through
the Mine’s Environmental Management System by determining whether the Mine directly influences
the population abundance and distribution of wildlife. Monitoring can also be used to determine
whether the Mine indirectly influences the population abundance and distribution of wildlife, and can
contribute to regional monitoring programs that may then be used to assess cumulative effects.

Natural variation is inherent in ecosystems. As a result, it is often difficult to detect indirect effects
until several years of data have been collected. Therefore, a comprehensive analysis and discussion
of all data from the monitoring program will be completed every five years with the next report
scheduled for 2018. A comprehensive analysis report presented a full analysis of baseline and
construction phase wildlife data gathered from 1999 to 2012 (Golder, 2013). In interim years,
an annual data report is released, which presents findings from that year and summarizes
cumulative data collected up to that year. If critical issues become apparent in the shorter term, then
a discussion of these issues is presented in the annual reports.

This annual report describes wildlife and wildlife habitat monitoring that has occurred at the Mine
from January through December 2016. Wildlife monitoring at the Mine is completed in accordance
with the Mine WEMP (De Beers, 2016), developed in response to commitments made by De Beers in
the EAR (De Beers, 2002), conditions of the Snap Lake Land Use Permits MV2001C0012 and
MV2010D0053 issued in 2004 and 2011 and suggestions by the Snap Lake Environmental
Monitoring Agency (SLEMA). The WEMP and WWHPP should be considered within the context of the
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Wildlife Management Plan (De Beers, 2007), pursuant to the Environmental Agreement (De Beers et
al., 2004).

1.4 VALUED ECOSYSTEM COMPONENTS AND EFFECTS MONITORING
SPECIES

For the environmental assessment of the Mine, as at other mining developments in the NWT, wildlife
studies were focused on valued ecosystem components (VECs). Criteria for choosing VECs were based
on the ecological, social, cultural and economic aspects of the ecosystem. During the initial baseline
studies in 1999 and 2000, VECs were caribou, grizzly bear, wolf, fox, wolverine, upland breeding birds
(including various sparrows, finches, and warblers), raptors, waterfowl and habitats important to these
species (De Beers, 2002). In 2001, additional baseline data were collected on caribou, grizzly
bear, wolverine, wolf, upland birds and raptors. From 2002 through 2004, the number of VECs
included in the baseline studies were further refined, based on:

 feedback from interveners during the environmental assessment and permitting process for the
Mine;

 selection of species with measurement endpoints (indicator variables) that could be monitored
with enough precision for separating Mine-related effects from changes due to natural
environmental factors (De Beers et al., 2004); and,

 analyses of the results generated from each successive year of baseline data collection, and
subsequent discussions with government biologists and regulators.

This process of selection led to the following subset of VECs used for wildlife effects monitoring:

 wildlife habitat;

 caribou;

 grizzly bear and black bear; and,

 wolverine.

In addition to VECs, all wildlife interacting with the Mine are also monitored and reported in the
WWHPP annual report. Following the principles of adaptive management, the list of VECs and study
designs may be periodically reviewed by government, community and regulatory agencies, and
changed as necessary.
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1.5 SPECIES OF CONCERN

The Northwest Territories Species at Risk Act was implemented in February 2010 and provides a
listing of the General Status Rank of wildlife and plant species managed by the Territorial Government
to be targeted for conservation (GNWT, 2010). The Mine follows species of concern guidelines
developed by the Mackenzie Valley Environmental Impact Review Board (MVEIRB, 2010) and
Territorial Government (GNWT, 2010). Species known or expected to be present in the LSA and RSA
and their status are listed in Table 1-1.

Table 1-1 Species at Risk Observed or Expected in the Regional Study Area

Common Name Scientific Name COSEWIC
Statusa

SARA
Statusb

Species at Risk
(NWT) Statusc

NWT SARC Assessment
Schedule 2015 to 2020d

Grizzly bear
(northwestern
population)

Ursus arctos Special Concern No status Not assessed March 2017

Wolverine (western
population) Gulo gulo Special Concern No status Not at risk N/A

Peregrine falcon
(anatum-tundrius
complex)

Falco peregrines
anatum-tundrius Special Concern No status Not assessed December 2020

Short-eared owl Asio flammeus Special Concern Schedule 1 Not assessed December 2020

Rusty blackbird Euphagus carolinus Special Concern Schedule 1 Not assessed December 2020

a) Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC, 2016).

b) Federal Species at Risk Act (SARA; Species at Risk Public Registry, 2016).

c) Source: NWT SAR, 2017.

d) Northwest Territories Species at Risk Committee (NWT SARC, 2017).

NWT = Northwest Territories; N/A = not applicable, already assessed.
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Table 1-2 Wildlife Species Observed in the Regional Study Area, 1999 to 2016

Species (Scientific Name)

Amphibians

Wood frog (Rana sylvatica)

Birds

American golden plover (Pluvialis dominica) Northern harrier (Circus cyaneus)

American kestrel (Falco sparverius) Northern pintail (Anas acuta)

American pipit (Anthus rubescens) Northern shrike (Lanius excubitor)

American robin (Turdus migratorius) Northern waterthrush (Seiurus noveboracensis)

American tree sparrow (Spizella arborea) Osprey (Pandion haliaetus)

American wigeon (Anas americana) Pacific loon (Gavia pacifica)

Bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) Parasitic jaeger (Stercorarius parasiticus)

Black scoter (Melanitta nigra) Peregrine falcon (Falco peregrinus tundrius)

Blackpoll warbler (Dendroica striata) Red-necked grebe (Podiceps grisegena)

Bufflehead (Bucephala albeola) Red phalarope (Phalaropus fulicarius)

Canada goose (Branta canadensis) Red-necked phalarope (Phalaropus lobatus)

Cliff swallow (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota) Red-throated loon (Gavia stellata)

Common loon (Gavia immer) Rock ptarmigan (Lagopus muta)

Common merganser (Mergus merganser) Rose-breasted grosbeak (Pheucticus ludovicianus)

Common raven (Corvus corax) Ross’s goose (Chen rossii)

Common redpoll (Carduelis flammea) Rough-legged hawk (Buteo lagopus)

Golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos) Ruby-crowned kinglet (Regulus calendula)

Gray jay (Perisoreus canadensis) Rusty blackbird (Euphagus carolinus)

Gray-cheeked thrush (Catharus minimus) Sandhill crane (Grus Canadensis)

Greater white-fronted goose (Anser albifrons) Savannah sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis)

Green-winged teal (Anas crecca) Semipalmated plover (Charadrius semipalmatus)

Gyrfalcon (Falco rusticolus) Snow bunting (Plectrophenax nivalis)

Harris' sparrow (Zonotrichia querula) Snow goose (Chen caerulescens)

Herring gull (Larus argentatus) Snowy owl (Bubo scandiacus)

Hoary redpoll (Carduelis hornemanni) Spotted sandpiper (Actitis macularius)

Horned lark (Eremophila alpestris) Stilt sandpiper (Calidris himantopus)

Killdeer (Charadrius vociferous) Surf scoter (Melanitta perspicillata)

Lapland longspur (Calcarius lapponicus) Tree swallow (Tachycineta bicolor)

Least sandpiper (Calidris minutilla) Tundra swan (Cygnus columbianus)

Lesser scaup (Aythya affinis) Western meadowlark (Sturnella neglecta)

Lesser yellowlegs (Tringa flavipes) White-crowned sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys)

Lincoln’s sparrow (Melospiza lincolnii) Willow ptarmigan (Lagopus lagopus)

Long-tailed duck (Clangula hyemalis) Wilson’s snipe (Gallinago delicata)

Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) Yellow warbler (Dendroica petechia)

Merlin (Falco columbarius) Yellow-billed loon (Gavia adamsii)
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Species (Scientific Name)

Northern goshawk (Accipiter gentilis) Yellow-rumped warbler (Dendroica coronata)

Mammals

American marten (Martes americana) Muskox (Ovibos moschatus)

Arctic fox (Vulpes lagopus) Muskrat (Odantra zibethicus)

Arctic ground squirrel (Spermophilus parryii) Porcupine (Erethizon dorsatum)

Arctic hare (Lepus arcticus) Red fox (Vulpes vulpes)

Barren-ground caribou (Rangifer tarandus groenlandicus) Red squirrel (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus)

Black bear (Ursus americanus) River Otter (Lontra Canadensis)

Grizzly bear (Ursus arctos) Shrew (Soricidae)

Marten (Martes) Tundra vole (Microtus oeonomus)

Mink (Mustela vison) Wolf (Canis lupus)

Moose (Alces alces) Wolverine (Gulo gulo)

Mine Winter Access Road Monitoring

The Mine winter access road begins at kilometre 271 of the Tibbitt to Contwoyto Winter Road and is
approximately 35 km long. The Mine winter access road traverses several lakes but also includes
terrestrial portages before ending at the Mine. Daily monitoring of the Mine winter access road
included surveillance monitoring targeted at recording evidence of public use and wildlife interaction
with the road.

In 2016, the Mine winter access road was operational from February 9 to March 23, 2016. A total of
457 loads were delivered to the Mine (166 fuel loads and 291 general freight). The Mine winter access
road had 11 independent sightings of wildlife during the period from February 13 to March 24, 2016.

An additional 7 independent wildlife sightings were made in the area of the winter access road during
the period of July 8 to September 13, 2016. Wildlife observed during the environment surveys were
included in the Mine wildlife log. There were no reports of wildlife-vehicle collisions in 2016, nor was
there evidence of wildlife-vehicle collisions detected during surveys of the Mine winter access road. As
well, public use or wildlife harvest along the winter access was not observed during any of the surveys.
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2 CONTRIBUTIONS TO REGIONAL MONITORING

In addition to wildlife studies designed to test impact predictions made in the EAR (De Beers, 2002)
and Mine-related effects to wildlife, De Beers also participated in wildlife monitoring activities that
support regional or national databases, and may be used for assessment and managing cumulative
effects to wildlife. In 2013, De Beers implemented hair snagging studies for grizzly bear and wolverine
in the area surrounding the Mine and the Gahcho Kué Project. The purpose of these studies was to
provide information on the abundance and demographics of these species to the GNWT. These
programs were designed and implemented to be consistent with hair snagging programs contributed
by the Ekati and Diavik diamond mines and the GNWT’s wolverine monitoring program at Daring Lake.

Caribou pass through the regional study area and have been historically occasionally observed at the
Mine. Caribou are monitored through the movements of satellite-collared animals, observations by
employees at the Mine and with aerial surveys by helicopter when the trigger number of groups within
the RSA is observed. The number of caribou observed has been very different from year to year since
surveys began in 1999 and likely reflects the reduced herd size of Bathurst caribou.

2.1 CARIBOU

Monitoring Objectives

Monitoring studies for caribou were designed to determine whether the Mine influences:

 group size, number, density and distribution of caribou within the RSA during the post-calving
migration period;

 caribou behaviour within the RSA during the post-calving migration; and,

 composition of caribou groups within the RSA during the post-calving migration.

Methods

Since 1999, systematic aerial surveys have been completed within the RSA during the post-calving
migration period (Table 2-1). The post-calving migration period included observations from June 30 to
December 31. Maps of satellite-collared caribou locations provided by ENR were used to identify peak
caribou movements in the region, and trigger aerial surveys. Seven transect lines, spaced 8 km apart,
were flown in a north-south direction following a predetermined flight path using Global Positioning
System (GPS) coordinates. In 2012, the spacing of survey transects was changed to be located at 3
km, 7 km, 13 km and 21 km on either side of a centrally located transect that intersects the Mine
footprint (total of nine survey transects). The intent of this change is to increase sampling closer to the
Mine site and improve estimates of a ZOI. Relative to the previous survey design with equal 8 km
transect spacing, this new design provides 42 percent (%) more sampling effort within 15 km of the
Mine footprint.
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Table 2-1 Aerial Survey Dates During the Post Calving Migrations, 1999 to 2016

Year Date of Aerial Survey

1999 July 21, 22, 23

2000 July 21; August 17

2001 August 8, 11, 16; October 24

2002 July 23; August 2, 10; September 30

2003 July 25, 29; September 27; October 17

2004 July 28; September 17, 23

2005 July 28; September 14; October 13, 21

2006 September 19; November 10

2007 September 18, 28; October 23

2008 September 16

2009 October 1

2010 November 15

2011 November 2

2012 August 17; November 7

2013(a) No surveys completed

2014 November 8(b)

2015 No survey completed

2016 No survey completed

a) De Beers supported Barren-ground Caribou Management Strategy (GNWT, 2011) programs in lieu of completing aerial surveys.

b) Reconnaissance survey was completed to assess if sufficient caribou groups were present to complete behavioural scan surveys.

In 1999 and 2000, aerial transect surveys were unbounded (i.e., all animals observed were recorded),
with an estimated survey width of 2 km, including 1 km on either side of the helicopter, providing 25%
coverage of the RSA. Beginning in 2001, only caribou within 600 metres (m) of either side of the
helicopter along a transect line were counted, reducing the coverage to 15%. The modification in
coverage was made to increase the confidence and precision in the estimated numbers, behaviour
and group composition of caribou within the RSA. Surveys were flown by helicopter at 120 to 180 m
above ground level and 145 to 160 km per hour. Caribou observations off-transect were not recorded,
unless the group size was 1,000 animals or more.

The approximate location of caribou groups was recorded from the transect using a GPS unit. The
associated habitat type was determined by observers. The composition of the groups during post-
calving migrations was classified as nursery (groups with calves) or non-nursery (groups without
calves). Instantaneous observations of dominant caribou behaviour (feeding, running, walking,
standing, alert or bedded) were also recorded.

A comprehensive analysis in 2008 of caribou monitoring data included aerial survey observations from
1999 to 2007 to examine Mine-related effects (Golder, 2008). Since this analysis was completed,
aerial surveys during the post-calving migration from 2008 to 2012 have recorded an additional two
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observations of 13 caribou in the RSA (Table 2-2). Due to the limited data collected since 2008 no
additional analysis has been conducted.

Aerial surveys of caribou were not completed during 2015 or 2016; however De Beers contributed to
monitoring programs completed by ENR that were part of the GNWT’s Barren-ground Caribou
Management Strategy (GNWT, 2011). De Beers’ support of the Barren-ground Caribou Management
Strategy was reviewed and agreed to by SLEMA.

Results

The observed number of caribou in the RSA has varied among years during the post-calving migration
(Table 2-2). The distribution of caribou groups in all years for the post-calving migration is presented
in Figure 2-1.

Table 2-2 Observed Number of Caribou 1999 to 2012

Year Post-calving Migration Number
Observed

Number of Surveys

1999 6,951 3

2000 297 2

2001 773 4

2002 1,209 4

2003 1,814 4

2004 1,091 3

2005 6,558 4

2006 1 2

2007 788 3

2008 0 1

2009 0 1

2010 0 1

2011 12 1

2012 1 2

2013 - 0

2014 - 1

2015 - -

2016 - -
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Figure 2-1 Group Size and Distribution of Caribou, Post-Calving Migration, 1999 to 2012
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During the post-calving period, estimated caribou numbers ranged from approximately 300 to 6,900
during baseline and between one and approximately 6,500 during construction. Since construction,
caribou numbers have ranged from 0 to 788; however, the frequency of surveys has decreased. Lower
survey effort is a reflection of the low number of caribou near or in the RSA, as determined by the
location of satellite-collared caribou and reports from the Mine. These results indicate a relatively high
level of variation in caribou numbers across years, and that the presence of caribou in the RSA has
generally been low since 2005. However, low numbers of caribou were also observed during baseline
years in 2000 and 2001. The declining trend in caribou observations in the RSA over the past decade
are consistent with the patterns observed at other mines in the area, which may be partially related to
the decreasing population size of the Bathurst herd (Adamczekski et al., 2009; GNWT, 2014; Golder,
2011).

From 1999 to 2012, the number of caribou observed per area surveyed (mean density) ranged from
none to 3.62 caribou per km2 during the post-calving migration (Table 2-3). Relative to the Mine
footprint, caribou have been observed more frequently in the western and southwestern areas of the
RSA during the post-calving migration.

Table 2-3 Density of Caribou per Aerial Survey During the Post-Calving Migrations, 1999 to 2012

Year Post-calving Migration

Mean Density (caribou/km2) Standard Error

1999 3.07 1.17

2000 0.20 0.18

2001 0.43 0.36

2002 0.67 0.55

2003 1.00 0.85

2004 0.80 0.71

Weighted mean(a) 1999 to 2004 1.02 (0.33 to 1.71)

2005 3.62 3.58

2006 <0.01 -

2007 0.59 0.65

2008 0.00 -

2009 0.00 -

2010 0.00 -

2011 <0.01 -

2012 <0.01 -

2013 - -

2014 - -

2015 - -

2016 - -
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Note: Numbers in parentheses are 95% Confidence Intervals; - = Not estimable.

a) Weighted by the number of surveys.

caribou/km2 = caribou per square kilometre; <= less than.

2.2 GRIZZLY BEARS

Monitoring Objectives

The western population of grizzly bear is currently listed a species of special concern by Committee on
the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC, 2016), but is not protected under the Species
at Risk Act (Species at Risk Public Registry, 2016). Grizzly bear is not a territorial listed species and is
scheduled for assessment by the Northwest Territories Species at Risk Committee in March 2017
(NWT SARC, 2017).

Barren-ground grizzly bears may be sensitive to human disturbance and may avoid mineral
developments (Johnson et al., 2005). However, some grizzly bears may be attracted to human activity
by the odours associated with developments in remote areas, which can lead to dangerous
interactions between humans and bears, and the destruction of bears.

Limited success has been shown during previous surveys to detect changes in grizzly bear activity and
distribution from searches for bear sign (e.g., tracks, digs, and scat) at the Mine (completed from 2001
to 2009) and other mine developments in the NWT (Marshall, 2009; Handley, 2010). This has resulted
in the testing of alternative study designs (e.g., hair snagging) that address problems with species
detection. In 2012, a hair snagging approach was proposed in a 30,000 km2 area of the North Slave
Region with the purpose of providing grizzly bear abundance and demographic information for the
assessment and management of cumulative effects by the GNWT (ERM Rescan, 2012). The program
was initiated in 2013 and completed through collaboration between Ekati, Diavik, and De Beers. In
2014, De Beers continued to participate in a regional grizzly bear hair snagging program that monitors
individual bears through time. This study was not repeated in 2015 or 2016.

2.3 WOLVERINE

Monitoring Objectives

The western population of wolverine in the NWT are listed as special concern by COSEWIC (2016), but
are not protected under Species at Risk Public Registry (2016). The wolverine was recently classified
not at risk in the NWT by the NWT Species at Risk Committee (SARC) in December 2014 (NWT SARC,
2017).

Wolverine may avoid areas with human disturbance (Landa et al., 2000; Weir, 2004; May et al., 2006;
Krebs et al., 2007) but hunting is thought to be the most limiting factor for populations (Krebs et al.,
2004). When hunting is restricted, wolverine may use areas with human development (Landa et al.,
2000). Wolverines may also be attracted to areas of human development because human activities
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have odours and are potential food sources or because infrastructure provides denning habitat or
shelter. For example, winter track surveys at the Snap Lake and Diavik mines indicate that the
occurrence of wolverine tracks was statistically higher near mine sites in some years (DDMI, 2007;
Golder, 2008; Golder, 2011).

In 2013, regulators, mine monitoring agencies, the mines and community organizations agreed to
standardized methods for monitoring wolverines across the North Slave Region using a hair snagging
approach (GNWT, 2013b). The approach uses mark-recapture information on individuals identified
through DNA techniques. De Beers participated in a regional wolverine hair snagging program in 2013
and 2014 to monitor individual wolverine in the areas surrounding the Mine and the Gahcho Kué
Project through time. This study was not repeated in 2015 or 2016.

2.4 RAPTOR SURVEY

Monitoring Objectives

During multi stakeholder meetings in 2009 and 2010 it was determined that mines could contribute
nest monitoring data to ENR for regional monitoring purposes, or to the North American Peregrine
Falcon survey, which occur every five years. In 2015 such a raptor nest survey was conducted in order
to provide in kind raptor nest use and productivity data to the North American Peregrine Falcon survey.
The next raptor nest survey is scheduled for 2020.
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3 CONCLUSIONS

The mitigation outlined in the Snap Lake Wildlife Management Plan is limiting direct Mine-related
effects to wildlife and wildlife habitat. Measurements of wildlife habitat loss in 2013 indicated that the
current Mine footprint is 11% smaller than predicted in the EAR (De Beers, 2002). Further habitat loss
will occur as the North Pile expands during renewed operations.

The wildlife surveillance data suggest that all the wildlife VECs continue to be present and active in the
Mine area, and no critical issues were identified in 2016. Surveillance data of the Mine winter access
road detected wildlife presence but did not observe evidence of mortality due to collisions with traffic
or harvest. Although the Mine winter access road has the potential to improve public access to the
Mine area, no evidence of public use of the road was observed in 2016.

In 2016, monitoring at the Mine was focused on regional programs that support conservation and
management of barren-ground caribou in the NWT. Mine-related monitoring indicators for caribou
within the RSA all indicated low levels of activity in 2016. These levels may be related to the recent
low presence of caribou in the RSA and in the population decline of the Bathurst caribou herd.

3.1 REVIEW OF IMPACT PREDICTIONS

During the environmental assessment process, predictions were made regarding the effects of the
Mine on wildlife. Each major component of the Mine was assessed against each of the effects
monitoring VECs and related to the following three key questions from the EAR:

 What impact will the Mine have on wildlife habitat?

 What impact will the Mine have on wildlife movement and behaviour?

 What impact will the Mine have on wildlife abundance?

The residual impacts from the Mine were assessed for their positive or negative direction, magnitude,
geographic extent, duration, reversibility and frequency. Residual impacts are those impacts that
remain after mitigation is applied. These criteria were summarized in an overall ranking, termed
‘environmental consequence’. The overall environmental consequence for an impact was classified
as either negligible, low, moderate or high. Further details can be found within the EAR (De Beers,
2002).

The environmental consequences predicted for each of the effects monitoring VECs and for each of
the three key questions are summarized in Table 3-1. In general, the predictions made in the EAR are
supported by the data collected to date. A brief summary of the key results to date and an assessment
of the accuracy of the original EAR prediction are also provided. Results from 2016 represent the
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twelfth year of effects monitoring, and the confidence in the impact predictions should increase with
continued data collection and analyses.

Table 3-1 Environmental Assessment Report Predictions and Accuracy of the Predictions

Key Questions Environmental Assessment Report
Prediction(a)

Monitoring Results

What impact will
the Mine have on
wildlife habitat?

Based on estimates of home range size
and the area of the Mine extent in
which wildlife habitat will be disturbed,
the overall consequence of direct
habitat loss was predicted to be low for
each of the effects monitoring species
(caribou, grizzly bear, and wolverine).
The environmental consequence of
habitat loss from dust was predicted to
be low.

 As of July 2013, the footprint of the Mine was 195.1 ha
or 89% of the total area predicted to be disturbed, and
has increased since 2008. The results support the
impact prediction made in the EAR.

 The area within approximately 100 m of the Mine
footprint may experience some impacts due to dust, but
the environmental consequence is equivalent to that
predicted in the EAR (i.e., low).

What impact will
the Mine have on
wildlife movement
and behaviour?

The environmental consequence of the
Mine on wildlife movement and
behaviour was expected to be low for
all wildlife species. The indirect effects
from blasting, humans, vehicle and
aircraft traffic, habitat fragmentation,
and increased access were all
considered.

 Data collected to date have not indicated any changes
to caribou group size or density, although the between-
year variation in these measures is high. Evidence of
avoidance was found. The occurrence of nursery
groups was also influenced by distance to the Mine,
and there is a lower likelihood of observing nursery
groups near the Mine. Caribou behaviour (from historic
aerial surveys) was explained largely by environmental
factors rather than proximity to the Mine. The declining
trend in caribou observations in the RSA over the past
decade may be partially related to the decreasing
population size of the Bathurst herd.

 Past surveys of fresh grizzly bear sign suggested a
decrease in fresh sign both over time and with distance
from the Mine, suggesting avoidance. However, these
results were weak. Results from hair snagging methods
in 2010 and 2011 in the RSA have been limited and
are inadequate for analysis. In 2013 and 2014, De
Beers participated in a regional hair snagging program
that will also support cumulative effects assessment by
the GNWT.

 The likelihood of observing wolverine snow-tracks is
related to environmental conditions and distance from
the Mine. The likelihood of observing tracks increased
with proximity to the Mine until 2008, after which it has
decreased, indicating a lower likelihood of wolverine
activity near the Mine to 2012. In 2016 there were no
wolverine incidents at the Mine and zero mortalities.

 There is evidence of continued raptor breeding activity
in the RSA.

What impact will
the Mine have on
wildlife
abundance?

The effects from wildlife attraction,
wildlife-human interactions, vehicle
collisions, toxic spills, and increased
access for hunting and trapping were
all assessed for their potential to cause
changes to wildlife abundance. The
overall effect of the Mine on wildlife

 Numerous wildlife species have been documented
within the Mine footprint, but education, waste
management, and deterrent actions have been
successful at limiting injury or mortality to these
species. The effect of the Mine on wildlife abundance
has therefore been negligible, which supports the
predictions made in the EAR.
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Key Questions Environmental Assessment Report
Prediction(a)

Monitoring Results

abundance was predicted to be low for
all wildlife species.

a) De Beers, 2002

EAR = Environmental Assessment Report; RSA = regional study area; ha= hectare, m = metre;% = percent; GNWT = Government of the
Northwest Territories.

.
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5 GLOSSARY

Abundance The number of individuals.

Baseline A surveyed or predicted condition that serves as a reference point
to which later surveys are coordinated or correlated.

Bedrock The body of rock that underlies gravel, soil or other subregion
material.

Borrow Area/Pit A bank or pit from which earth is taken for use in filling or embanking.
Often used in the construction of roads.

Cumulative Effects Sum of all natural and human-related influences on people and
the environment through time and across space.

Density The number of individuals per unit area.

Distribution The pattern of dispersion of an entity within its range.

Ecological Land
Classification (ELC)

An ecological mapping process that involves the integration of site,
soil, and vegetation information.

Ecosystem Ecological system consisting of all the organisms in an area and the
physical environment with which they interact

Ecozone A broad geographic area in which there are distinctive climate
patterns, ocean conditions, types of landscapes, and species of
plants and animals.

Eskers Linear structures of loose sand and gravel, formed by glacial rivers.
They provide critical habitat for carnivores and ungulates in the
Arctic.

Footprint The proposed development area that directly affects the soil and
vegetation components of the landscape.

Fragmentation The process of breaking into pieces or sections. For example,
dividing contiguous tracts of land into smaller and less connected
sections through site clearing (e.g., for roads).

Geographic Information
System (GIS)

Computer software designed to develop, manage, analyze, and
display spatially referenced data.

Habitat The physical space within which an organism lives, and the abiotic
and biotic entities (e.g., resources) it uses and selects in that space.

Home range The area traversed by an animal during its activities during a
specific period of time.

Kimberlite Igneous rocks that originate deep in the mantle and intrude the
Earth’s crust. These rocks typically form narrow, pipelike deposits
that sometimes contain diamonds.

Land Cover Type A vegetated or non-vegetated map unit defined at a local level
and classified using Alberta Vegetation Inventory, Alberta Wetlands
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Inventory, and vegetation composition field data (e.g., ecosite
phases, wetlands types, human and natural disturbance).

Landscape A heterogeneous land area with interacting ecosystems that are
repeated in similar form throughout. From a wildlife perspective, a
landscape is an area of land containing a mosaic of habitat patches
within which a particular focal or target habitat patch is embedded.

Laydown Area An area that has been cleared for the temporary storage of
equipment and supplies. Laydown areas are usually covered with
rock and/or gravel to provide accessibility and safe manoeuvrability
for transport and off- loading of vehicles.

Local Study Area (LSA) Defines the spatial extent directly or indirectly affected by the
project.

Migratory Migration occurs when living organisms move from one biome to
another. In most cases organisms migrate to avoid local shortages
of food, usually caused by winter or overpopulation. Animals may
also migrate to a certain location to breed.

Population Classically, a collection of interbreeding individuals.

Raptor A carnivorous (meat-eating) bird; includes eagles, hawks, falcons,
and owls.

Regional Study Area (RSA) Defines the spatial extent related to the cumulative effects resulting
from the project and other regional developments and is used as
the study area for the Wildlife Effects Monitoring Program.

Riparian Refers to terrain, vegetation, or simply a position next to or
associated with a stream, floodplain, or standing waterbody.

Sedge Any plant of the genus Carex, perennial herbs, often growing in
dense tufts in marshy places. They have triangular jointless stems,
a spiked inflorescence and long grass-like leaves which are usually
rough on the margins and midrib. There are several hundred
species.

Species A group of organisms that actually or potentially interbreed and are
reproductively isolated from all other such groups; a taxonomic
grouping of genetically and morphologically similar individuals; the
category below genus.

Traditional Environmental
(or Ecological) Knowledge
(TEK)

Knowledge and understanding of traditional resource and land use,
harvesting, and special places.

Tundra A type of ecosystem dominated by lichens, mosses, grasses, and
woody plants; a treeless plain characteristic of the Arctic and
subarctic regions.

Upland Ground elevated above the lowlands along rivers or between hills;
highland or elevated land; high and hilly country.
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Valued Ecosystem
Components

Represent physical, biological, cultural, and economic properties of
the social-ecological system that are considered to be important by
society.

Waste rock Non-ore rock that is removed to access ore-deposits and cannot be
used to recover ore.

WEMP Wildlife Effects Monitoring Program

Wetlands Wetlands are land where the water table is at, near or above the
surface, or which is saturated for a long enough period to promote
such features as wet-altered soils and water tolerant vegetation.
Wetlands include organic wetlands or “peatlands,” and mineral
wetlands or mineral soil areas that are influenced by excess water
but produce little or no peat.

Wildlife Under the Species at Risk Act, wildlife is defined as a species,
subspecies, variety or geographically or genetically distinct
population of animal, plant, or other organism (other than a
bacterium or virus), which is wild by nature and is native to Canada
or has extended its range into Canada without human intervention
and has been present in Canada for at least 50 years.

WWHPP Wildlife and Wildlife Habitat Protection Plan


